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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones. 43.

MIHOR MKJtTlO".

Dsvls, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets. . ,

14 Rogers' Tonr Fsust beer.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photon.
BtfT BOR WICKS NEW PAINTS.
l.ewls Cutler, funeral director, 'Fauna 17.

WopoTlng Undertaking Company. Tl M9.
-- i .. i M..ntil Inrlr. mt 1 .V.

'', night for work in the third decree. , .

Kev. P. Alexander of 'the Presbyterlnn
--(churoh will preach Jn tbe hall In Weston

-- Sunday morning at Jl o'clock.
' j'j PWEIBKR BOTTLED BEER IS

SlVlVED AT AUi FIRHT-CLAH- B BARSv,ad CAFES. L. ROSENFBLD CO.. Aft.
:. WH WILL DKMVER A 1,1, SIZES OF- 'HARD COAL. DURING SEPTEMBER FOR
r1 A TON. WM. WELSH, 10 N. MAIN ST.

PHONES US. x
; The granite blocks In the atreet crossings

'"on Broadway, In' the bualneaa center of
,r the city, are being taken up and replaced

.with Galesburg. brick.

W

i

B. M. Vanderpool and Violet R. Karn,
of thin city, were married yeaterdayboth

of
afternoon by justk-- e Oreene, at the nome

the groom a parents.
A Child in the family of W. P.

Thornton, KM Eleventh avenue, 'was re-
ported to the Board of Health yesterday

, as suffering front diphtheria.
The meeting of the city council for yes-terd-

afternoon failed for lack of a
.', quorum. Another attempt to bold the

, meeting Witt be made Monday iftcrnoon.
! Tha body of Mrs. Christina Johansen, who

.' died Wednesday at St. Bernard's hoapltal,
will be Uvken this morning to Walnut.

, where-th- funeral wni be held In tha
afternoon. , ''. .

Dfc J. H. Guernsey, a former resident of
Council Bluffs, Js visiting friends here.

; He will be Joined by Mra. Guernsey
idar. who lias been visiting in Colorado,

vi and they will return to their nome in
Lebanon, la.

'' ' B. P. 8orenaon has been permitted by
'' Chief of ' Police Richmond to reopen hla
J aaloon at tat Main afreet, which waa closed

vT-b- the police Wednesday, on condition thatv drunken loafers be urohlblted from loung-- a

Ing In of outside the place.
The funeral of the late Marvin D, Reed

will be held Hunday arternoon at i
-- .o'clock from the family residence, $2.
V West Broadway, under the auspices of

' Abe Lincoln post, Grand Army of the
- Republic. Rev. Marcua P. McClure, pos-t- or

of the Flrat, Presbyterian church v. Ill
I conduct the aervlces and burial will be in
I lalrview eemetery.

Major 0. H. Richmond, chief of police,
A hitM a kindly feeling for old soldiers when

they fall by ths wayside.; J. C. McDowell.-- .

ho served through the civil war In the
Thirty-fourt- h Illlnola, waa In police court
yeaterday morning charged with having

, Imbibed too much. Major Richmond paid
the old man's fare to Pacific Junction.
where he said he had relatives who would
care for him.
.;JJhe funeral of the late John E. Hill,
vsteran of the civil war and member of
the Union Veteran legion, was held yes-
terday afternoon from the family resi-
dence. 112 Fifth avenue. Rev. Charles
SUyne, pastor of Trinity Methodist

' church, conducted, the aervlces. while the
exercises at the grave were conducted
by tha members of the Union Veteran
legion. The pallbearers were: Judgi
Carson, Judge J. R. Reed, James Hoon,
Peter Smith. Enoch Hess and Jesso
Thomas. Burial waa In Falrvlew ceme-
tery.

New classes will be formed In the West-
ern Iowa college next Monday, September

""""
. Da and evening sessions. Send for

1

1

'catalogue 'Phone for Information. .

Wanted Every man and woman with de- -

fectlva. vision to coneult ua and get a pair
f our made-te-ord- er eye glasses,

. DR. W. W. MAQARRELL.
) Pearl Street , Optometrist.

raj i

, Real" Estate "Transfers." "
transfers. were reported to The Bee

fr 27 by ths Pottawattamie County
9 company of Council Bluffs:
Icilfton and husband to' C. E.

Jtrustee, lota in wenaon s jet
A... ..I3.S00

Snodgraaa and husband to C.
W . n- -i 1... 1 un,r 17 h V

Central subdlv.. w. d 1,700

Niels Clauaen and wife to R. .V,
Churchill, part outlot , Neola, w. d.

Jessica J. Sledentopf and huaband and
Ellen M. 8. Haaa and huaband to

' Johanna McCahe, lots 4 and I. block
36, and lot 21, block 35, Central sub- -
div.--

, q. c. d .'

Jessica J. Sledentopf and husband and
. KUen M. S. Haaa and huaband to

Standard Manufacturing company,
lots S. S, 4. 6. S. 7, 8, and 10, block M,
Central subdlv., . c. d.... v....."

David MoSorley ct al to Mary J.
McSorley, lot 10, block t, subdlv, of
Riddle tract, d

Jessica J. Sledentopf and huaband and
Ellen M. S. Haas and husband to
T n XAaA mtVn fAjkt Af mMi fMt

.J 172, except wS Inchea, old plat, q. c. d.
,? Flrat National bank of Council Bluffa

to L. V. Madsen, e40 feet lot 172, old
piat, q. c. a....:

A. Olllnaky and wife to D. A. Moore.
. all Intereat In land lying between lota

4 and 10, subdlv, old plat lot 1A, and
ioi l, sudoiv. oi old piav lot in, q.
c. d.

Nina transfers, total.
If It

950

20

.85,171

la arts, wall paper, saints, pictures
and piotura framing call on us for esti
mates. H. Berwick, 211 8. Main atreet
'Phones SSI.

Light rigs always ready on a minute's
notice, comfortable and clean carriages,
first-cla- ss drivers, and ths bast teams In tbs
city at ths Grand livery 224 8. Main. Both
phones, 271

tepftea Cook Deaa.
Stephen Cook, aged 7J years, died yes

terday afternoon at ths home of hla daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank L. Brown, 820 Seventh ave-
nue. Death was duo to the Infirmities of
old .age.. Ha la survived by hla daughter
and onm son, Steven J. Cook, a resident

f Now Tork'City, and two slaters, ona a
resident of this city and tha other of
Omaha. Deceased has been a resident of
Council Bluffs since 1SS7.

Tha public know that when they get a
Piano of tha A. Hoapa Co., M South Main
street Council Bluffs, they get more value
for their money than they could get at
any ether place, and at tha same time, run
no chances In buying, as there Is only ons
pricey and that ta tha lowest.

Bluff City Laundry. Tftgh grads work.
Latest Improved machinery. 'Phones $14.

Marring Licenses.
Licenses ta wed wers Issued yeaterday

o ths following:
Nams and Rasidenc. Age.

B. M. Vanderpaol, Council Bluffs tViolet 1C Kara. Council Bluffs $1

James D. Sutton, Harvard, Neb
A. Downey, Otllner, Neb 2t

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses and cattle hauled free ofcharge. Garbage, ashes, manure and
all rubbish; clean vaults and cess-
pools. Ail work dona Is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
sjUXaVEiOOK fe GIBSOT,tna. aea lg T. U 1701 Sea.
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HITCH IX SALE OF BONDS

Bidders of Oy'riion Deicriptiom of
Land Are Faulty.

KAY BE CAUSE OF MUCH EXPENSE
v

Board Mar Be Compelled to le All
Over the Procesa of Xotlflratloa

and Aaaeaameata of Ben-efl- ts

and Daaaages.

The Board of Supervisora of Pottawatta-jnl- e

county Is up against what may pos-

sibly prove a hitch In the sale of the
Pigeon Creeg bonds.. The W. R. Complon
Bond and Mortgage company of Macon,
Mo., which waa awarded the bonds on Its
bid, it Is said, may refuse to accept them
because of alleged defects In the descrip-
tion of the land assessment.

In case the Arm does decline to accept
the bonds the board will have to either be
gin proceedings to compel the acceptance
of them or else take up the whole matter

make a new assessment and Issue
hew bonds.

Tha question which has arisen relates to
Ihe sufficiency or Insufficiency of the de-

scription 'of ths parcels of land aaaessed
for the construction of the ditch. In 1904,

when the list of taxable property was made
up, the deacrlptions were copied from the
trsnsfcr books, as Is the custom In such
cases, without reference to wie original
deeds. In thin way some of the descrip-
tions are Said to be Indefinite, as, while
naming the number of acres, they fall to
apeclflfy what particular acrea are meant.
It is stated thathe courts Of Iowa have
held that a tax deed secured upon such a
description Is void, and for this reason the
Compton company Is said to be somewhat
wary about accepting the bonds.

Defect ot' Fatal.
'That' the allfgd defects are not of suffi-

cient .moment: or number to Invalidate the
bonds or to give the company sufficient
grounds for declining to accept them Is the
opinion of County Auditor Cheyne, as ex-

pressed at the meeting of the Board of
Supervisors yesterday. "These Im-

perfect descriptions," said Mr. Cheyne, "are
comparatively few and moat or tnetn are
sufficient to locate the land accurately. For
lnstanoe, when a man owns only fifteen
aores of land in a given quarter, the refer-
ence to the fifteen aores owned by him can
refer to no other parcel of land, even though
ths description does not give any more
definite Information than tha quarter In

which these particular fifteen acres are lo-

cated."
Al tha Compton Bond and Mortgage com-

pany has not formally notified the board
that It will not accept tha bonds, no action
was taken yesterday.

The beard, acting upon ths report of En
gineer Harley Mayne, which waa to tha ef-

fect that the work bad been completed to his
entire satisfaction and in aocordanca with
tha contract, formally accepted tha Pigeon
Creek ditch and ordered Contractor Wlck- -

ham paid the final estimate on the work.
The Individual members of the board who
visited the ditch Thursday expressed them-

selves as fully satisfied with the work dona.
Ths Illinois Central railroad, which has

some temporary piling and other obstruc
tions In the ditch, waa ordered to remove
them.. .

As a drainage board the supervisors ad
journed until October 21,

In session aa a county board the super
visors decided to renew tha insurance on
the court house. The hearing In the matter
of tha application' to reopen the petition fof
the : Fenaler ditch was postponed to No
vember 8. The board will be In session

THERE IS NO LUMBER TARD IN
OMAHA WITH SUCH A COMPLETE
STOCK. OF BUILDINO MATERIALS AS
C. HAFER, COUNCIL BLUFTS, IA.

VpholsterlBsT.
Oeorgs W. Klein, IS South Main street,

'Phones: Ind.. 710; Bell S.
Matters la District Coart.

Judge Macy adjourned district court
yesterday morning until Monday and went
last evening to Harlan to spend Sunday
with his family.

The quo warranto case Involving ths ques
tion of the legality of ths dismissal of Rob- -

rert Jones from tha position of chief of tha
Are department and the appointment by the
Fire and Pblloe commission of Charles
Nicholson to ths office was not heard yes-

terday, as ( the attorneys interested had not
understood that It had been assigned. No
definite date has been set for tha hearing
and It is understood now that Judge Macy
probably will not take It up until ths Jury
cases are disposed of.

Tha suit of Marks Dtllrancs against
tha Union Pacific Railway company waa
settled out of court yeaterday and
dropped from tha assignment Monday. The
plaintiffs sued for alleged damage to two
carloads of western horses by delsy. aa
well as defective cars. It Is said ths suit
was ssttled for $600.

Mary A. Brown was granted temporary
Injunction restraining O. E. Hamlin and
Harry Carlsy from removing a atock of
groceries from the building at $21 South
Main street, which Hamlin had leased for
a year from tha plaintiff. Carley Is al-

leged to have purchased ths stock from
Hamlin and had removed part of It when
tha plaintiff learned of It.

Olrls Don't lay around home depending
for support on your parents. Your time Is
valuable. Tou are wanted at Woodward's

country arc .crying for Woodward s Real
Buttar Booth, and ws must have girls to
wrap It. The money you earn now will
soma tn handy at Christmas time. Talk
this ove with John G. Woodward As Co..
"The Candy Msn." Council Bluffs. la.

Camsras and photographic supplies. C. E.
Alexander, $3$ Broadway.

Creche In Need af Meney.
new, building on East Pierce street

to be used by the Associated Charities for
Its creche Is ready for occupancy. It Is ex-

pected that creche will be rsmoysd from
lu present location on Fourth street to
new early next week. .The total
cost of aits building haa been about
$11,000. E. L. Shugart, a generous patron
of ' the association, has contributed about
M.OC In to the cost of the site and

A. A. CLARK Q. CO.
LOAII MOHEY Otl SoU5tHOl"VuM"uRE

And any Chattel Security at one-ha- lf the nsual rate.Twenty years of sttcceesfoj basloeaa.
- Corner Main, and liroadwajr. Over American Express.

svnnccuoa witn Clark Mortgage Co.
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on the project, and at 'a meeting to be held
today by the executive committee plans for
Inaugurating a campaign to raise this turn
will be outlined.

THE PRUDENT MAN WILL ORDBP.
HIS COAL NOW AND OF THE COUNCIL
BLUFFS COAL AND ICE CO., EITHER
PHONE 71

Office) tar Heat.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebrsska Telephone
building,'. 15 Scott street; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new; electric light; for 28 a month.
Omaha Bee, IS Scott street. f

TRAINS COLLIDE AT AVOCA, l.
Flrentaa Pfafrle KIMea and Brakaman

Ketske Hart.
Word was received from Avoca yesterday

morning that In a collision between freight
trains switching In the yarda there, Fred
Pfaffle, a fireman, was Instantly killed and
Elmer Koepke, a brakeman, received a
broken leg.

The coltlalon waa between a westbound"
freight and a locomotive of the Carson
branch which was switching a string of
cars. Pfaffle was caught under overturn-
ing freight cars and hla head waa com-
pletely severed from the body. Pfaffle ed

at Carson and leaves a widow and
three children. He had been a fireman on
the Carson branch for twonty-flv- e years,

The westbound freight, which was said to
be going about eighteen miles an hour,
craahed into the locomotive . of the Carson
branch near the east end of the yarda: The
engine on the Carson branch, which waa the
lighter of the two, was completely demol-
ished, while the big mogul drawing the
freight train, and ten cars, were derailed.
About 800 feet of track wss torn up
the main line blockaded.

132 and 12ft Fifth avenue are two new
cottages Just completed, with modern con-
veniences; and for rent by C. T. Officer,
410 Broadway.

Meat Department Specials.
Beef, pork, veal, mutton, poultry, fish,

lunch meats, salt meats, fancy smoked
hams and bacon, etc., etc. If you want an
extra good cut send us your order. We
cut only the-- best. J. Zoiler Mer. Co.,

Broadway. Three 'phones. Ring
Bell or Ind. S20.

Keys Brothers mt Work Acaln.
Keys Brothers, whose carriage factory

burned Sunday morning, August 4, are d ing
business again at the old stand. Tha new
three-stor- y main building for ths brick-
work, of which Wlckham Brothers have
ths contract. Is neartng completion, while
the blacksmith shop, which Is consldersbly
larger than the one deatroyed In ths fire,
haa been finished and Is occupied.

To provide room for the Increased also of
the new buildings the city vacated part of
the alley running from First to Seoond
avenue between Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-sev-

enth streets. In exchange the firm
gave a strip of land sixteen feet wide off
its property.

Although the new buildings are nearly
completed, the permit for the erection
of tha same was only taken out yesterday
by the contractors. Ths permit calls for an
expenditure of 828,000 for the main building
and tha blacksmith shop.' Much of the In-

terior work In the new building-- has been
done by the employes of ths firm, thus
furnishing them employment until the reg-
ular (business of the factory waa started
up again. Edwin Keys of the firm said
yesterday: "We have resumed the manufac-
ture of buggies and other vehicles and ex
pect in a snort time to iiave the aame
force as before tha fire at work again.
Considering that our plant was . burned
down not quit two months ago, we con-
sider ourselves very fortunate in being
able to start up again at such an early
date. Our blacksmith ahop la completed
and running, you might ssy. In full blast,
and our main building will shortly be
finished. As It Is, we are now occupying ths
lower portion of the main building. With
our now Increased facilities we expect a
proportionately lyoreased business."

Satnrday Specials. .

Hardware and ' Housefurnlshlngs 15c
elbows, 9c; good ' n. stove pipe, 9c;
flower pots, up from $Hc; n.

dampers, 10c; large Japanned coal hod, $3c;
heavy oilcloth stove rugs, 80c; 28x2$ wood-line- d

stove boards, 69c; good lanterns, 68c;
good wheelbarrows, $1.60; good flreshovels,
$c; boys' axes, 76c; hatchets, up from 20c;
good buck saw, ffio. J. Zoller' Mercantile Co.,
three 'phones. Bell-In- d. 820.

Broadway.

LAW HITS THBJ DRUGGISTS HARD

Proprietary , Medicines Practically
Barred Ont af Dakota.

SIOUX CITT, la., Sept. 28. The new
South Dakota pure food law, which will
go Into effect on October 1. will reault In
a trade loss running Into ths hundreds of
thousands of dollars to Sioux City whole
sale drug houses unless a compromise now

... v - ' " IJr commission of that state is arranged or
unless ths law bs declared unconstitutional
by tha federal courts. Ths portion of tha
drug business affected by tha new statute
la that governing tha sale of proprietary
medlclnea. The particular aectlon of ths
new law to which the drug Interests of
tha country object Is as follows:

"All prepared medicines of whatsoever
description must be labeled, and ths label
must give ths common name of each sepa-
rata Ingredient."

Hereeehaea aa evidence.
DEN I SON. la.. Sept

tha trial of tha two Syrians charged with
killing a fellow peddler Interest centered
today on the presentation as evidence of

i dumped

quarters

i

This near where dead is.a
found. Tha shoes were taker, from the
feet of horse of ths accused
testimony offered that tha shoes fitted

in tracks. This was some ten
days' tha murder and ths defense
claims that such testimony la worthies.
It was admitted to tha Jur.

Iewn News Nin,
WOODBINE Last Sunday congrega-

tional meuting was held by Woodbine
Presbyterian church a waa ex-
tended Elmer Aukerman, wh inow located at Grove.

WOODBINE your.g people's socie-
ties of Woodbine churchea havs com-
bined In the securing a lecture
lor ths coming winter.

musical numbers
Emily Waterman

rlil

will be Ave

be by the mem.

Saxaphons quartet, and
Detterrie Gill, harpisl

rendered
Concert

8teeeaelled.

company,
Colonial Elisabeth

It was a small aad selected company
diners out.

One of the pretty young women lustrdered broiled lobster.
"Gee!" spoke up the only man In thsgroup who hadn't said a. word hitherto,"for the time in my aladeverybody calls me a lobster!"
Uncertain what to do in emergency,

the company hesitated a moment and thenapplauded, while the pretty young woman
decided that her proper course

'"I00 w,ould to smllNaad blush becom-Inel- v.

Tribune

PARTNERSHIPS ARE CLAIMED

Express Companies' Aisert They Are
Not Corporations in Iowa.

LEGAL DEPARTMENT TO TEST IT

Attorney General Will ae to Enforce
rvnalty for Fall are ta rile

I Art Idea of Incor
poration.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
DE3 MOINES. Sept.

the campaign by Attorney
Bycrs to force the corporations doing busi-

ness In Iowa to regard the Iowa law that
requires that they file certified copies of
their articles of Incorporation with the sec-

retary of state, where they are organised
In other states. It has been discovered
the Adams Express company, the Amerlcnn
Express company and the United States Ex-

press company all claim to be partner-
ships and deny that they are corporations

all. They deny having any capital atock
and claim that they have, however, sev-

eral hundred thousands of dollars "in-

terests."
Disregarding this claim Attorney General

Byers wll start prosecutions collect a
fine of $100 for each day that they have
done business in the state without having
filed copies of their articles of
Incorporation. It will be claimed that
whether they are formally organised as
corporations or not they are doing a cor-

poration business through officers and di-

rectors and not through partners, that they
claim the police protection of the atate
and must conform to the law.

In the proaecutlon of the corporations for
disregarding the laws of the state It was
learned today that Attorney General Byers
will allow some to file their articles
now pay the filing fee and not be
prosecuted to pay the It is under-
stood that he will make a distinction be-

tween corporations. It has been discov-

ered that some corporations, not public
service, have at various times done a little
business in the state of Iowa. Occasionally
one has secured a contract to erect a
building or do some work of one kind or
snother and Its violation of the law haa
been through Ignorance rather than through
Intention. The state and none of Its cltl-se-

have suffered perceptibly. The attor-
ney general will Insist only that such now
comply with ths law.

But with the big public service corpora-
tions which have claimed the police protec-
tion of tha state and have taken millions
of dollars out of the state and have vio-

lated the law knowingly, prosecution
follow for ths collection of the fine of $100

a day.
Creamery Men Coming.

The Iowa State Creamery and Dairy
Men's association hold Its regular an-

nuel convention in this city Dec. 5 and 8.

The convention will bring together a large
number (of prominent dairy men and cream-
ery men from over the state and also prom-
inent men from outside the state. Two or

professors from Ames will be In at-

tendance H. R. Wright, state food and
dairy commissioner, will deliver an address.

Northwestern All Right.
When the state railroad commissioner!

returned from their trip of Inspection
over the lines of the Northwestern railway,
they. gave tha road a. clean bill of health
Most of the time was spent on the branch
lines, as It was these that ths main
complaints have come. All two small
branch lines were visited all but a
few milea of the main line traversed. This
will be visited later.' The commissioners
found It to be an excellent manner of
settling troubles. The general manager,
and all of ths officials of the road
present and being on the ground matters
were quickly arranged. The physical con-
dition of the Northwestern was found to
be In fine shsps.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and Carlons Features of Life
la a Hapldly Growing

Stnte.

Scars cannot be removed from the heart
by any device yet Invented. Annie Vlo
Gates in Auburn Granger.

His Report H. F. Carpenter wore a
black patch over hla near optio several
days this week, the result of coming in
contact with the brush end of a sapling,
with which he was endeavoring to lambast
a lasy horse. That's the story he tells.
anyway. Wc won't vouch for Its truth.
Kimball Observer.

Montana Items Very dry and windy
these days. Hal McRoberts cut fodder for
Mr. Savage Tuesday. Quite a number from
the Rubens neighborhood attended the pre
limlnary examination of Mr. KUnker, who
Is charged with the burning of the Rubens
school house a short time ago. William
Cederburg brought home a couple of fins
Jersey cows week from Superior. .We
understand that Mr. Beatty, the man who
lives on ths Newburn farm north of Ru
bens, was married today to a woman from
Superior. Superior Journal.

A Mother'a Cure I read a piece where
a devout old mother In Israel believed lu
ths laying on of hands. She says It will
work, for she tried It on her boy for ths
cigarette habit It worked perfec
tion. Mothers, you better try It.
Platte Valley News.

v
Nature Fake Elbert Morae was a pleas

ant caller last Wednesday at our den
Last season Mr. Morse gold
fish In a small aquarium In the house

candy factory. The people ail over tha the horseshoes worn by the horse of tha that did not thrive very well and be
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Curlow News Notes Wiley Mitchell was
ovr to iend Sunday In our valley. Rev
Daman and wife apent Sunday at the
Hub ranch. The Mlases Nellie and Ollis
Phipps w visiting with friends In our
valley Bui ('ay. Floyd Pool wsnt to Mul
len Tuesduy after fencing material. Glen
Long gpMt Sunday night In our valley on
hla way to tns threshing outfit. Wlnt Os
boru was horns to spend Sunday from the
threshing machine, Heart trouble seems
to be common prevalence In our valley
these days. Some of Thomas Carr's
turkeys sent In their "checks" a few days
ago and It is said their death was dus
to heart failure. We had quite a hailstorm

In need ot $6,000 to dear Its Indebtedness Camp and Thomas McClary. and the I wera lar" hen" nd

had

haaclly of

started

of
Mrs.

stones
lots of

After the storm a sufficient quan
tity was gsthered up to make Ice cream.
Hooker County Tribune.

A Wise Farmer Ths Falrbury Guetts
travels acroa sthe state line and putls this
philosophical Item out of the Hill City New
Era: "There la a young farmer living In
Smith county who Is wiser than many of
hla neighbors. Ten --rears ago he owned a
quarter of land very poorly Improved. Dur-
ing the prosperous years that followed he
laid by $3,000. Hs did not get land bughoffae,
but built a nice story-aad-a-ha- lf house', a
big barn, a good slsed wash and smoke,
house, a good cav wtlh arch of cement.

2 CI

we we a
s

f . '.., if. .1)

ft- - 1,1iui iisjnMssiMm muws

Bluffs.

bought the goodwife a piano, himself a
violin and furnished the house nicely. When
you drive up to hla farm- you do not see a
wornout woman In a faded calico dress,
little boys not yet in their teens doing a
man's work like slaves, and a cross, tired
man, all working to pay fur an extra
quarter section of land. They are all well
fixed with a goodly '.number, qf cattle and
hogs, several nice teams, are out of debt
and are enjoying the best years of tholr
lives. They are out of debt, sleeping peace
fully with no thought of disastrous results
of a short crop year. Rural 'phone and
rural mall delivery connect th,cm with the

country and
towns and the rest of the United States.
When will thia wise farmer see a happier
time than the present? Never!"

FOR

Fish Harrluian laim fantry,
to Majority ot Proxies Is

Xot True,

NEW YORK,' Sept. 28.-- The attention of
Fish being called today to

dispatch from Chicago containing an offi
cial by 3. T. Harahan and
Alexander G. HackstalT, to the that
the friends of Mr. Harrlrr.an already
stock and proxies more than

majority of the total stock ot the Illinois
Central railroad, with the Inference that
victory for tho Harriman element was as
sured In the election of October 16. Mr.
Fish said:

"Nobody knows better than Mr.' E. H.
Harriman and the gentlemen who have put
out this latest for htm that
he does not control anywhere near ma-
jority of ths total stock ot ths Illinois
Central railroad. The straits In which Mr.
Harrlman's party finds Itself, In Its
to perpetuate his control of the Illinois
Central, are shown by ths fact that the
official circular of the Harriman majority
of the board, July 27, appealing for
proxies, has been sent out at least three
tlmea, by form of prpxy
running to Mr. James T. Harahan Mr.
Alexander G. HackstalT and with an
envelope for the return of the same. This
has been done In America and tn Europe,
On both continents officers and agents of
the company, as well aa brokera and others.
have been constantly soliciting proxies.

"If there has been any trace of sincerity
In the 'statement given out by the com-
pany's present officers that they already
hold majority of the proxies for the

meeting to be held In Chicago on
October IS it means that they do not (as,
Indeed,' they cannot take Into account how
far proxies given to them have
been revoked by the who have
sent to ma proxies of later dates In my

Si

THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WE GUARANTEE THIS RAME
With each Stewart Range sell give written guarantee

1'iV'V;

is a
A good is a article for years

and A poor one is from the minute
you buy it.

sPS'&M-r- j i Broadway,

surrounding neighborhood

FIGHT ILLINOIS CENTRAL

favor and that of Mr. Charles It. Beach
and Mr. J.

OF THE

General Ordered tn
Convene at Fort Leaven- -

" worth.

A general has been or-

dered to convene at Fort
Kan., September 27, for the trial of such
cases as may come properly before It. De-

tail for the court: Major E. A. Miller,
Firth field attlllery; J. W.

Thirteenth cavalry; Captain G.
M. Apple, Fifth field artillery; First Lieu-
tenants W. H. Clopton, Jr., Thirteenth cav-
alry; John B. W, Corey, Arthur H. Carter,
Lawson Olmstead. Fifth field artillery; Sec-

ond Lieutenants W. N. Hensley, Jr., Thir-
teenth cavalry; M., G. Farls, Thirteenth ln- -

Says C I and C. A. Daugherty, Thirteenth

i
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years.
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Ths following general court-marti- al sen-

tences have been approved and
from of

the Missouri: Privates Ira J. Schwtnts of
Battery B, First artillery, for desertion, i
one year's Frederick Colby
of Company D, Eleventh Infantry, for de-

sertion, one year's Thomas
Lee Scanlon of Battery A, Sixth field ar-
tillery, for deaertlon, one year's

and Ernest D. Plttsley of Troop H.
Sixth cavalry, for deaertlon and larceny,
two years' The sentences
in each instance Include dis-

charge from the army. Fort
military prison Is designated as the place
of confinement.

Honorable discharges from the regular
army have been granted to Privates Walter
H. Blauvelt of the Thirteenth Infantry,

Gustave A. Marks, Company
M, Eleventh Infantry; Hexeklah Wright
of Battery D, Second field artillery, and
Musician J. T. Cox of Battery E, Sixth
field artillery.

Captain D. W. Arnold,
United States army, was a visitor at army

Friday, on leave of absence
while enroute to Nagasaki, Japan.

Leave of absence for one month has been
granted First Lieutenant E. C. Wells of the
Eighth cavalry.

Payment of troops of the" regular army
stationed In the of the Mis-

souri, for the month of has
been ordered. Major G. T. Holloway will
pay at Fort Des ' Moines; Major B. D.
Slaughter will pay 'at Forts Robinson,
Meade and Captain W. F.
Clark will pay at Fort Crook and Camp

week

Y
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satisfactory
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Special This Week
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$1.00 Week
Are our special terms on Stewart
stoves this week.

We will deliver to your home a
range or base burner on the

above terms. We wilt let you ne it
for 30 days and if lor any fault of the
Btove it don't give satisfaction we will
refund you your money or exchange
gtove.. i This offer stands good but for
a short time. Come in and let us
show you the Stewart line.

Csunoll

Washakie, and Captain Samuel F. Dellars
will pay at Forts Leavenworth and Riley.

Major Charles R. Noyes. adjutant gen-

eral of the Department of the Missouri,
Is receiving over the ar-

rival of a nine-poun- d baby daughter at his
home early Friday morning.

Brigadier General E. 8. Godfrey, com-
manding the department, will . arrive In
Omaha Saturday to remain several days
at army headquarters.

Captains C. L. Beckurts and Joseph H.
Gohn of the Sixteenth Infantry, Fort Crook,
were visitors at army headquarters Friday.

LAND DRAWING IN OCTOBER

Fifty-Fiv- e Thousand Acrea te
Drawn for on the

Fourteenth.

Be

(From a Staff '

Sept. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) The actual opening of about 66,000

acres of land, formerly In the lower Brule
Indian reservation In South Dakota, will
commence Monday morning, October 14.

Bellinger of the general
land office today designated J. W. Wltten.
chief law clerk of his and
Charles B. Strong ot the chief clerk's oflics
to represent the at tha drawing
for these lands. The larger portion of these
lands are located In a body Ave miles In
width, beginning about ten miles southeast
of Pierre and extending south about nine
teen miles.

The method of throwing these lands open
to settlement will be tha same aa adopted
when the Rosebud reservation lands were
opened.

The secretary of the treasury haa
awarded tha contract for tha erection of
the publlo building at Muscatine, la., to
W. J. McAlpine of Dixon, III., at $66,800.

On recommendation of Congressman Hull,
Dr. F. H. Conner has been appointed 'pen-
sion examining surgeon at Nevada, lav,
vice Dr. E. A. Roaaon. resigned.

J. C. of Omaha has been ap-
pointed teacher at Colvllle Indian school,

atate.

A valuable dog wouldn't sell for 10 cents to
a man who doesn't want a dog. And that
Is true with most anything else. The only
expeditious way to find a man who wants
to buy a dog is to speak to everybody in
Omaha through the want columns ot The
Bee. Those who are Interested will respond.
And It would be a very dog.
Indeed, that wouldn't suit anybody. Most
anything you don't want can bs sold at
some price it properly advertised, because
In Omaha nearly everybody reads Ths Bee.

of your customers
are women?

Women do most of the buying for the household;
even for the buying of mens clothes their word
usually goes 'as where and what to buy.

The women folks read the advertlM- -
ments; they are as much interested in
store prices as their husbands in mar-
ket reports; they are constantly study-
ing, they can buy the best and
most for their money.

The Bee is the home it is delivered and the
housewife reads it first. are thousands of no ,

other paper is admitted, for good reasons.
; can reach the women folks through

.The Omaha Evening Bee
A clean and newspaper for the home.

lc por copy
6c por

Per

Stewart

Advertisers

Delivered
Within everybody', reach reaches everybody.
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